The purpose of this reserach is to discuss the performance of foreign banking in Indonesia, including the performance of onshore and offshore banking activities, and local security devices. Although the offshore business of foreign banks has been relatively more active over the years than the onshore business, there has been a recent sharp increase in onshore business, and some indication of a more sympathetic attitude to onshore foreign banking by the regulatory authorities. This suggests that it is an appropriate time for surveying the foreign bank performance of Indonesia. Indonesia's banks still achieve the highest margins among their regional peers, maintaining their allure for investors, despite the headwinds and occasional crises they have faced in recent and perhaps upcoming years. Indonesia, the largest economy in Southeast Asia is more attractive compared to its neighbors. This study aims to determine the factors that affect the performance of employees working at foreign banks in Indonesia, this study was conducted in 2017, The research question lies in whether each of those factors has a simultaneous and partial effect on the employees performance or otherwise. Using the quantitative method, the population of this study was 550 respondents employees of foreign banks at the level of staff until the director with N = 1565. The results in this study are servant leadership employee engagement and organizational citizenship behavior greatly affect job performance.
Introduction
Infrastructure development in indonesia currently requires a lot of cost, therefore the role of foreign banks is expected to contribute to the development of Indonesia at this time, especially to improve the economic growth of Indonesia. Good service in a banking will provide satisfaction to the customer itself, as well as the quality of products offered by the bank to its customers who provide many benefits in every transaction activity. Therefore a banking must pay attention to the problem of customer satisfaction. Because in creating customer satisfaction against a company is not easy. Quality of service and quality of this product is reflected from the customer satisfaction to re-use banking services. Customer satisfaction in using services or products offered can be used as input for the management to improve and improve the quality of service as well as the quality of products provided.
For that employees who works on the service should always monitor the feeling of satisfaction by banking customers. Paying attention to customer needs and winning competition from competitors requires a strategy, the goal is to create deep brand image for users of products and services. Customer satisfaction is a strategic target for companies to grow and grow and still exist in the face of very tight competition changes. Based on background and problem identification can be formulated problem in this research are: (1). does servant leadership affect job performance? (2). does employee engagement affect job performance? (3). does the organizational citizenship behavior affect job performance?
Literature Review

Servant Leadership
In theory proposed by Membe and Engelbrecht (2013) identifies leadership as an important part to encourage employee engagement, team effectiveness, and organizational success. According Patterson (2003) servant leadership provides vision, empowerment, and service as the main activities of a leader. Whetston (2002) and Wong & Page (2003) stated that servant leadership refers to ethics. Sarros & Santora (2008) and Spears (2010) use the rationale that service to the follower is the core of leadership. Sendjaya & Cooper (2011) and Van Dierendock (2011) servant leadership or leadership serve as a form of contemporary leadership style, defined as a leadership practice that places the follower's interest above the personal interests of leaders. Servant leadership has a genuine commitment to their followers and will serve the needs of its followers.
Employee Engagement
In theory, Zinger (2012) defines employee engagement as an art and science to engage others, especially employees, in an effort to improve, retain, and transform work into a result. These employee engagements include strategy, role, performance, organization, community, relationships, customer, development, energy, and happiness.
Welch (1998) identifies the three best health-related measures of employee engagement programs that will affect first on employee engagement, both customer satisfaction, and the three cash flows. This identification shows that the success of employee engagement program is not only measured from within the organization that is successful implementation of employee engagement program and company cash flow. Employee engagement is measured by instruments adapted from Punitha and Rani (2013) , which are attracted and inspired by their work, committed, and fascinated.
Organizational Citizenship Behavior
In the theory put forward by Organ (1988) , organizational citizenship behavior is an individual behavior that is not directly or explicitly acknowledged by formal reward systems, and promotes efficient and effective functioning of organizations. Special behavior is the result of the perspective of functional behavior oriented to the status of "citizenship" in the organization.
Two main aspects of organizational citizenship behavior are mentioned in the study of Key Antecedence in organizational citizenship behavior (Khurana et al., 2014) , namely OCB altruism and OCB adherence. OCB altruism is simply defined as a person's behavior of providing assistance to certain people. OCB adherence is generally a defined factor as one approaches the impersonal aspect of one's consciousness.
Job Performance
In theory proposed by Mototwidlo (2000) in Podsakoff, Mac Kenzie, Paine, & Bachrach (2000) , job performance is defined as the sum of individual behaviors over a period of time, contributing to the achievement of organizational goals. Griffin, Neal, & Parker (2007) define it as increasing uncertainty and interdependence in work environments. It requires individuals to meet the requirements of formal job roles and exceed task responsibility to support the organization in a broader context so as to contribute to overall organizational performance.
Methods
This research using regression and correlation analysis, methods and will use survey design based on survey that aims to test the hypothesis. Hypotheses are made to look at the characteristics of a particular relationship, to see the relationships that affect and influence between the variables studied, to determine the differences between groups, or the interdependence of two or more factors in a situation.
Setting this research refers to research conducted by laub (2012) in his research on Assessing the servant organization development of the servant organizational leadership assessment (SOLA) instrument ", the level of intervention is correlative with the unit of analysis is the individual, the hotel employees in the organization Who has leader and character of servant leader organization. According to Hair, Black, Babin, and Anderson (2010) , reliability test is a test performed to see the consistency of responsive answers. A series of measuring tools has a consistency when measurements with the measuring instrument are repeated. 
Results of Verifikation Analysis
Servant Leadership is Positive and Significant to Job Performance
The result of hypothesis testing shows that servant leadership has positive and significant influence on job performance. The results of this hypothesis test show that servant leadership measured by value people develop people, build community, display authentic, provide leadership, and shared leaderships partially affects the high performance employment of foreign bank employees in indonesia in the dimensions of task orientation, creativity and interpersonal relationships.
Employee Engagement Positive and Significant impact on Job Performance
The result of hypothesis we can describe based on the table -2 above that show employee Engagement has positive and significant effect on Job Performance. The results of this hypothesis test show that Employee Engagement as measured by the attracted and inspired by their work, committed and fascinated dimensions partially influences the high job performance of foreign bank employees in Indonesia in the dimensions of task orientation, creativity and interpersonal relationships.
Organizational Citizenship is Positive and Significant to Job Performance
The results of the hypothesis test showed that the Organizational Citizenship has positive and significant impact on Job Performance. The results of this hypothesis we can describe based on the table -2 above that show organizational citizenship behavior as measured by OCB Organization and OCB Individual dimensions partially influence on the high job performance of foreign bank employees in Indonesia both in the dimensions o f task orientation, creativity and interpersonal relationships 
Conclusion
Servant leadership has a positive and significant effect on job performance with the effect of 0.27. Based on the table -3 above, the strongest job performance indicator is indicated by the task orientation dimension. The weakest job performance indicator is shown interpersonal relationships dimension.
Employee engagement has a positive and significant effect on job performance with the effect of 0.44. Based on the table -3 above, indicators the most strong employee engagement is indicated by the fascinated dimension and the weakest is shown the committed dimension. The strongest job performance indicator is indicated by the task-orientation dimension and the weakest is shown the interpersonal relationships dimension.
Organizational citizenship behavior has a positive and significant effect on job performance with the effect of 0.39. Based on the table -3 above, the strongest organizational citizenship behavior indicator represented by affective commitment dimension and the weakest indicated is the normative commitment dimension. The strongest job performance indicator is indicated by the task-orientation dimension and the weakest is shown the interpersonal relationships dimension.
Managerail Implication
Servant leadership is a variable that is instrumental in improving job performance in Foreign Banks in Indonesia.
Indicators of servant leadership that should be concerned and enhanced by management Foreign Banks in Indonesia are on indicator level of respect for others, listen, accept and not judge others, leading by example by modeling appropriate behavior, relate well to others, respect for diversity of people Etc., learning from employees at all levels and positions, maintaining integrity and trust, open to criticism and challenges from others, evaluating before blaming others, and giving hope to others.
Employee engagement is a very important variable in improving job performance in Foreign Banks in Indonesia. Indicators of employee engagement that must be considered and further enhanced by the management of Foreign Banks in Indonesia is indicator level of curiosity to work when I wake up, animates my work that I forget time, happy if it works in total, and the rate will be working for a long time with this company.
Organizational citizenship behavior is a very important variable in improving job performance in Foreign Banks in Indonesia. Organizational citizenship behavior indicators that must be considered and improved by the management of Foreign Banks in Indonesia are level indicators to have colleagues who have heavy workloads, willing to facilitate team work, and behave accordingly that they expect from others.
